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CHAP. LXXXIX,

An Act to establish the Fourth rongregatlonal Society

ill the town of Plymouth.

SeCo 1 o R if enacted hy the Senate and House of
lleprpsentatives . in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same^ That Silvanus Finney, So-
lomon Finney, Stephen Doten, Isaac Howland, John
Boten, Nathan Whiting, Stephen Doten, Jan. Caleb Pei-^ons iucov

Morton, Lemuel Leach, jun. Henry Hovvland, leha-^*^'^^

bod Howland, Thomas Chiles, George K. Wiswall;,

James Morton, jun. William Burgess, jun. Barnabas
Holmes 3d. Job Hill, Ephraim Morton, Alexander
Kipley, Zaben Olney, Caleb Finney^ Charles How-
land, George Finney, William Howland, Nathaniel

(lark 3d, Hosea Churchill, Henry Cassady, Elkanah
Finney, Finney Leach, Clark Finney, Robert Finney^,

Ephraim Finney, Seth Finney, Bartlet Holmes, Le-

muel Leach, John Clark, John H. Clark, William C.

Nye, Ezra Burbank, Caleb Fish, Gilbert Holmes,
Ebenezer Holmes, Samuel Howland, Elisha Doten^

Francis McGill, Ephraim Bradford, Freeman Morton,

William Clark, Prince Manter, be, and hereby are

incorporated into a parish, by the name of The Fourth
Congregational Society in Plymouth, with all the priv-

ileges, powers and immunities which other parishes in

this Commonwealth are entitled to by law.

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, I'hat any Mem-
ber of said Society, or any Member of the first and
third parishes in Plymouth, shall have full liberty toMayjommto

join themselves with their families and estates that''*''''*'''

they hold in their own right, to said Society, or said

first and third parishes respectively, at any time within

two years from the passing of this act ; provided they

shall first signify in writing under their hands to the

Clerk of said town of Plymouth their determination of

being considered as belonging to the Society or parish

to which they may join themselves as aforesaid.

Sec. 3. Bs it further enacted, That forever after

the expiration of the said two years, any member of
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said Society, or any member of the first and third

parishes aforesaid, shall be considered as beloDging

to said !>ociety. or said first or third parishes respect-

ively, with his family and estate, by si?;oifyin?; his de-

termination in writing to the Clerk of said town as

aforesaid, and at the expiration of eiijhteen mouths

after signifying: such determination in manner above

said : provided the party applying; shall uot have with-

drawn said application before the cipiration of said

term.

Sec. 4. Bt it further enacted^ That the members

of said Society, and said first and third parishes res-

pectively-and their families, shall be deemed and con-

Pr.Ti.=5«. sidered as coniinuins members of said Society, and

said first and third parishes respectively, with their

estates, for the time being, until their relation shall be

€hans;ed. in manner as above prescribed.

Sec, 1. Be it /nrther enacted. That the estate

real and personal of any Member of said Society or

of said first and third parishes, shall be taxable by
prorjer^ ta-said Society or said first and third parishes respect-

"

ively, only in. by and for the Society or parish to which

the person owning such property shall or may belong

at the time of making such tax : and any person leav-

ins; said society or either of said parishes in manner as

above mentioned, shall be holden to pay all taxes re-

maining assessed upon him at the time of his ceasing

to be a member of said Society or said first and third

parishes respectively.

Sec. 6. Be it furtlier enacted. That the word estate

mentioBed in this act, so far as it relates to real estate,

P:>-?r LrLi-ri ghall extend only to such real estate as the members of

said Fourth Congregational Society, and of the said

parishes hold or may bold in their own right : and
that anv Justice of the Peace for the countv of Plv-

Koatii is hereby authorized to issue his warrant to

some member of the said Fourth ConsTes;ational So-

ciety, requiring him to notify and warn the members
thereof to meet at such convenient time and place as

sball be appointed in said warrant, to choose such offi-

cers as parishes are by law empowered and required

\o choose at their annual meetings.

fApproved by the Grovernor, Febroair 10. 1816.1
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